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M. J. Shaffer, who spent sometime in the
natural science departments a few years ago,
is now teaching in the Union high school.

Miss West, whom wo'll remember as Miss

Ducker's insepcrable, was in Lincoln during
the association. She is teaching in Minden.

Miss Green who was posting last year in
the classical department has a position in
the Omaha high school.

0. R. Woldon was in Lincoln during the
holidays. Ho made good use of the Wyuka
cemetery street car ticket given him last
class day.

Harvey Heald was in Lincoln during the
teachers' association. Ho seemed to bo

devoting his attention to a private class of

one.

Strafford Hewitt has gone with his father
to Columbus, O. Rev. nowitt has been
called to preach in the Grace church in that
city. Chap, no doubt, is sorry to leave the
Uni. but to go to Chancollor Canfiold's
school will make things less lonesome.

Thoro were a host of alumni and former
students in Lincoln during the holidays.
Most of them to bo sure were pedagogues
attending the Teachers Association. Among
the number we noticed Professor Skinner,
Allen Fling and Harry Barber, of Nebraska
City; Frank Brown, of Kearney, Dave Crab-tre- e,

of Ohappoll; George Town, who is

teaching in Humboldt; Mies Grace Bridges,
of David City; Miss Burks, of Beatrice;
E. B. Sherman, who is teaching in Fairfield;
Lulu Green, Ashland; G. I. Babcock, Pal-

myra; S. H. Martin, DoWitt; Stella Ducker,
Minden; W. Kirk, Edgar; Schuyler Miller,
Schuyler. All of these are University
alumni. Also L. L. Funkoof Pickeral. Mr.
Funko expects to ontor school soon and
graduate with the '90 law class.

Froy & Froy, corner 12th and O streets,
Funko opera house block. Choice roBos,

carnations and all ilowers in season; lowest
prices. Decorationo and funoral designs
filled on short notice. Give us a call.

The Dellan Removal.

Ever sinco its organization the Delian
society has held its meetings in the chapel.
This has been the greatest obstacle in the
way of its growth and success. The sta-

tionary seats an impediment to the social
part of tho meetings and the size of the
room standing in tho way of the literary
part, it was difficult to get either new mem-
bers or visitors. For this reason tho society
has not always had largo audiences, and
within tho last year, some of its members
hopeless of over getting a hall adapted to
society work, have resigned.

Yet to say that tho society has not been
successful from the first is to bo far from tho
truth. For tho very struggle under such
discouraging circumstances for existence and
recognition in the University furnished the
best kind of draining for its members. So
that it numbers among its alumni somo of
tho best men and women yet graduated from
tho University. The fact that the Dolians
have lived and prospered under surroundings
that have witnessed the deaths of two less
distinctively literary organizations, testifies
to tho determination of thoso who mako up
tho membership of tho open societies.

During the changes incident to tho com-

pletion of tho now library building, tho
Dolians obtained from tho room committee
of the faculty permission to fit up room 11
of tho old library for society purposos. They
took possession of this now hall Friday even-

ing, January 10th. To givo moro dignity
to tho occasion tho oxercises woro conducted
by alumni.

Tho house was called to ordor by Presi-
dent Mary Home who introduced E. R.
Holmes as tho presiding ollicor for tho
evening. (Mr. Holmes was chairman of
tho meeting that organized tho society in
1889.) Ho opened tho program with an
historical sketch of tho Dolians which re-

counted tho events loading up to their or-

ganization Tho papor was ably prepared
and formed a valuablo bit of contemporaneous
history as it gives tho whorcabouts and occu-

pations of tho charter members.


